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that if the portion represented by the member z falls into
the blood of a patient which is not loaded with impurity
caused by defective sanitary measures, and here represented
by y, then its effects will be comparatively harmless, and
the xy z will give scarlatina of the mildest possible type,
and will be quite free from danger to the recipient, sequelae
will not follow, and very moderate means of isolation and
disinfection, with&mdash;most important point of all-free venti-
lation and fresh air, will be quite sufficient to prevent any
spread of the disease.
HERNIA IN COUNTRY PRACTICE.
BY WILLIAM MORRIS, M.R.C.S.
CASE 1. Strangulated Femoral Hernia; opening of sac; re-
covery.-Mary H-, aged fifty-six, housewife, residing at
River, applied to me on March 8th, 1869. She stated that
for about twelve years she had occasionally had a swelling
in the right groin, which had hitherto been reducible. On
March 3rd she commenced to suffer from an attack of
bronchitis, and on the 6th, during a fit of coughing, the
tumour came down and could not be returned; she was sick
frequently, and between this date and the evening of the
8th some of the vomited matter was stercoraceous. Opium
was administered and ice applied, and the taxis in the
hot bath was employed fruitlessly; but consent to an opera-
tion was refused.
March 9th.-With the assistance of Dr. Turner, I ope-
rated by making a vertical incision along the inner side of
the tumour, laid bare the sac, and divided Gimbernat’s
ligament, and again used taxis, but to no purpose. The
sac was then opened, and found to contain a coil of light-
claret-coloured intestine, which was returned after dividing ’,
a stricture at the neck of the sac. The wound was dressed
in the usual way.
On the 12th the bowels acted, and a large quantity of
solid f&aelig;ces was passed. In a fortnight from this time the
wound had nearly healed, but there had been and still was
some discharge from it. She still suffered from bronchitis,
but on April 3rd was able to leave her bed and get about
her room. She is now quite well.
CASE 2. Strangulated Inguinal Flernia opening of the sac ;
‘ 
recovery.-Sarah C-, aged sixty-three, housewife, living
at Petworth, had for several years a small irreducible herni
in left inguinal region. Towards the evening of Feb. 5th
1870, she was suddenly seized with severe pain about the
swelling, and vomiting. She applied at once for relief. The
tumour, which was the size of a walnut, was very tense, but
gave decided impulse on coughing. Taxis was at once em-
ployed, but failing, opium and ice were resorted to. Next
morning, as the hernia still resisted taxis, and the vomited
matter was stercoraceous, an operation was suggested, but
not acceded to till the evening, when it was performed by
me, assisted by Dr. Turner and Mr. H. Morris. The sac
was opened, and a small knuckle of ileum, nowhere highly
congested except around the portion constricted by the neck
of the sac, was returned.
For a fortnight afterwards there was considerable dis-
charge of pus from the wound, but by the beginning of the
fifth week from the day of operation a truss was worn, and
the patient able to get about. She is still living and well.
CASE 3. Strang2clated Femoral Hernia; sac, containing a
large piece of omentum enclosing a coil of ileum, opened; ;
sloughing of the bowel and apposed surface of omentum, with
adhesions between the two; omentum removed; rupture of
the bowel within thirty-six hours after operation; recovery.-
Mrs. R--, residing at Lavington, had had for eight years
an irreducible femoral hernia, forming a tumour in the
left groin as large as a hen’s egg, and which she had allowed
’to go unnoticed till the morning of March 9th, 1870, when
she awoke with pain in the left groin, and a feeling of sick-
ness followed by actual vomiting. Between this date and
March llth she vomited three or four times, and towards
night the vomited matter became stercoraceous. There
was considerable pain about the tumour and tenderness at
the lower part of the abdomen. Opium was administered
and taxis employed before and after the application of ice.
An operation was then proposed, but declined.
On March 12th Mr. Henry Morris saw the patient with
me. She was then tolerably free from pain except along
the lower margin of the ribs; the abdomen was somewhat
distended and tender; her bowels had not acted since the
attack commenced; her tongue was slightly furred; pulse
84, regular and full. An operation was again urged upon
the patient and her friends, but positively refused at that
time.
Early in the morning of the 13th, on visiting her with
Dr. Turner and Mr. H. Morris, we found she had passed a
quiet night and had not vomited, but was suffering pain
about the swelling, the skin over which was of a deep-red
colour, and there was much tympanites and tenderness of
the abdomen. Operation was now permitted, and performed
by Mr. H. Morris. An incision, rather more than three
inches in length, was made through the skin and subjacent
structures along the axis of the tumour, and the sac reached.
This was laid open and found to contain a piece of omen-
tum, spread out so as itself to form a complete sac of the
same thickness everywhere except at the inner and lower
front part, where it was so thin as to allow a coil of highly
congested bowel which it contained to be seen through it.
The neck of the sac having been freed from all external ad-
hesions and constrictions, the sac of omentum was laid open
from end to end, and the " bend" of the contained ileum
was found adherent to the fundus of the omental sac by
bands of soft lymph. On separating these, an ashy-grey,
sloughy, and uneven-looking patch, about the size of a
small almond, was seen at this part of the bowel, which
appeared almost perforated; and the inner surface of the
omental sac opposite to this part of the ileum was also
rough and sloughy-looking. The omentum was now drawn
a little further out of the abdomen and tied by one firmly
applied ligature, the ends of which and the tied piece of
omentum were cut away, and the pedicle returned just
within the abdominal cavity. The intestine was left with its
sloughy portion protruding without the crural ring. Two
sutures, one at the upper and one at the lower part of the
wound, were inserted, and the whole covered with a warm,
soft napkin. Between the time of operation and the even-
ing she had vomited four times, the vomited matters being
once stercoraceous ; her pulse was 86 and regular ; there
was inability to void urine, so a catheter was passed, and a
pint drawn off.
In the evening of March 14th, about thirty-six hours after
the operation, a loud report, as of wind escaping suddenly
from a distended bag, was heard, and, on examining the
wound, fsecal matter was seen escaping from the ruptured
gut, which remained still in stht.
March 17th.-Pulse 100; tongue somewhat dry; abdomen
generally distended and the seat of much pain at intervals;
the discharge, which was abundant from the wound till
yesterday, is now very scanty, and she has been sick once
or twice during the morning; there is considerable redness
of the skin around the wound. Both sutures removed, and
a warm bread poultice applied to the part; opium given
by the mouth every three or four hours, and a little brandy
and light farinaceous diet taken regularly.
April 3rd.-All evacuations from intestines pass through
the wound, the skin around which is eczematous. There
are two small sinuses, one large enough to admit a good-
sized probe, through which fine coils of greenish, non-
offensive matter pass.
17th.-To-day faeces have passed by the rectum, for the
first time since operation; there is still some slight dis-
charge from the sinus in the groin. No aperient medicine
has been given throughout.
24th.-No discharge from groin; all is healed except a
sinus of hair-breadth fineness. She now gets up and about
her room.
27th.-Wound entirely healed.
She is still well, and walks occasionally eight or ten miles
a day.
CASE 4.-Direct Inguinal Hernia; sac opened; omentum
ligatured and removed; recovery. - Ann M aged sixty-
seven, housewife, living at Teglease, was hoeing in her
garden on April 20th, 1870, when she felt a sudden impulse
and pain in the left groin, and, on putting her hand to the
part, discovered a swelling as large as a hen’s egg. Later
in the day she vomited some clear fluid.
April 21st.-Sickness ceased, but pain continued, and she
sought advice. On examination, the tumour was found to
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be situated in the left inguinal region, inclining towards
the labium, but leaving the abdomen nearer the median
line than the internal abdominal ring; it was very hard,
but gave no impulse on coughing.
24th.-Opium and taxis failed to reduce the hernia. On
the morning of the 21’tb, although there was no sickness
or constitutional disturbance, yet, as there was a good deal
of pain and much redness of skin about the tumour, an
operation was decided upon. This was performed by Mr.
Henry Morris, with the assistance of Dr. Turner and my-
self. The sac was opened and found to contain omentum
firmly compressed and strictured at the neck of the sac.
One ligature was placed around the omentum, and the pro-
truded part, with the ends of the ligature, out off, and the
pedicle left in the opening; the wound was brought to-
gether by sutures, lint soaked in carbolised water laid upon
it, and a spica bandage applied.
29th.-Wound nearly healed; a little pus escaped from
the lower end.
May 2nd.-Wound quite healed. Bowels acted freely for
the first time. Is now quite well.
CASE 5.-Strangulated Femoral Hernia; sac opened; death
from exhaustion from diarrhcea.-Maria I-, aged thirty-
nine, residing at Graffham, a married woman and mother
of twelve children, had been ruptured fifteen years. The
rupture was brought on from lifting a heavy kettle two
weeks after a confinement, and was always reducible till
Oct. 26th, 1870, when, on rising, she found she could not
return the hernia. For six weeks previously she had been
nursing her husband and eight children, ill with typhoid
fever; and it was while visiting them on Oct. 27th, and
without an application on the woman’s part, that I found
her suffering from strangulated femoral hernia. The tu-
mour was the size of an orange; there was general tender-
ness of abdomen, and sickness. Taxis failed and opium was
given without effect.
Oct. 28th.-Early this morning she was removed to the
Petworth Cottage Hospital, where, with Mr. Shout’s assist-
ance, I cut down upon the tumour, divided the edge of the
falciform process, and opened the sac, in which was a coil
of deeply congested ileum, which in one spot, the size of a
fourpenny-piece, was ashy grey in colour, very thin, and
almost perforated. This was left in the opening after the
neck of the sac and the free edge of Gimbernat’s ligament
had been divided; the wound was partly closed by sutures,
and warm dressing applied. Opium was given by the mouth,
and ordered to be repeated.-8.30 P.M. : She has several times
vomited a little clear non-offensive fluid, but is quite free
from pain. Ordered twenty drops of tincture of opium
every four hours.
29th.-8.30 A.M.: Has been free from pain all night, but
has once or twice felt sick. Not much tenderness of abdo-
men. Her bowels acted at 7 A.M., and again at 8.15.-
8 P.M.: Pulse 130. Has been slightly sick. Her bowels
have acted eight times since this morning’s visit.
30th.-8.30 A.M. : No sickness, but the bowels acted three
times during the night.-3 P.M.: Abdomen distended. Has
brought up a little fluid. Skin covered with cold perspira-
tion.-8 P.M.: Bowels still relaxed. Patient is much weaker.
31st.-8 A.M.: Sickness and diarrhoea continued through
the night; she is now sinking rapidly.-At 10 A.M. she died.
No post-mortem examination was made.
Remarks : by HENRY MoRRis, 1VI.A. M.B. Lond. - The
above cases, three of which I had the opportunity of seeing
two or three times each, present several points of interest.
In the first place, they show that there is no great amount
of danger essentially connected with opening the sac of a
hernia; for in all of them it was done, with a fatal result in
one only, and in that case death was otherwise explicable
than by peritonitis. Case 3 even shows the advisability
of the measure; for, though the contents of the sac, and
the exact position in it of the intestinal portion, had been
rightly diagnosed before commencing to operate, the state
of the howel could not be foreseen; and had reduction been
,effected without exposing it death must have been inevit-
able from rupture of the gut within the abdomen. Next, it
is clearly proved that no ill consequence need necessarily
arise from returning the pedicle of omentum with a short
cut ligature: neither peritonitis set up by the ligature
itself, nor gangrene of the portion of omentum below the
ligature, is an essential result. Possibly the ligature, being
silk, was absorbed, and the strangulation caused by it,
though sufficient to check haemorrhage, may yet not have
been so complete as to prevent some nutrient material
reaching the tied portion, but rather acted as a stricture
does in an irreducible hernia; or, again, the pedicle may
have become adherent to the structures against which it
lay. Happily no opportunity was given to examine this
point. In Case 4 the tied omentum was not returned, and
the ligature came away entire at the end of a fortnight.
In Case 3 the question arose, at the time of the operation,
whether it was preferable to make an artificial anus at
once, or to leave the bowel in situ without opening it; and
though there was some slight risk of retraction by vomiting
or otherwise, yet the treatment adopted seemed the better of
the two. In Case 4 an operation might possibly, as it turned
out, have been dispensed with ; but as the diagnosis as to the
contents of the sac was not quite clear, with the experience
of Case 3 before us, it seemed to us the safer plan to ope-
rate. One is, however, led to think that could omental
always be distinguished from intestinal hernias the number
of operations might be greatly diminished. In Case 5 the
patient was previously greatly debilitated, and, from the
nature of the diarrhoea which followed the operation, it is
highly probable that she was already the subject of in-
sidious typhoid; that the accumulation of fluid secretion
within the bowel helped to produce its descent during the
absence of the truss in the night; and that as soon as the
stricture was relieved the intestinal contents were dis-
charged per anum. At any rate exhaustion from its effects,
rather than the operation or the hernia, seems to have beenthe cause of death.
. Petworth, December, 1870.
ON THE
ACTION OF LIGHT IN SMALL-POX.
BY J. H. WATERS, M.B., M.C., &c.
I IT has long been known that chemical changes can be
effected by light, both of combination and of decomposition,
especially the latter, and that substances in great numbers
are found more or less susceptible to its influence. Many
instances might be given of this. Chlorine and hydrogen
at ordinary temperatures will not combine except when
acted upon by light. In organic chemistry examples in
plenty abound, as the salts of silver, &c. It is generally
the luminous parts of a ray of light that effect this. In
them lie the chief chemical action, and this exists even
when the light is feeble, although no doubt for every kind
of ray a substance might be found which, if circumstances
were favourable, would be acted upon by it. This power
has received the name of actinism, and is distinguishable
from the heat-giving rays by being refrangible to the
highest degree.
’, Animal and vegetable nature are peculiarly susceptible to
the influence of light, their colour being in a great measure
dependent upon its action. If a plant is allowed to grow
for any length of time in the dark the leaves and stalks are
destitute of colour, and it bears no seed. An animal living
in the dark loses its colour. Man especially is most sensitive
to light, his skin becoming of a peculiar waxy hue when he
is deprived of it; and when constantly exposed to its effects
his face and hands get deeply coloured. This is in persons
with their ordinary health.
I The sensibility of the skin varies greatly in different
parts of the body. Weber, to prove this, applied the points
of a pair of compasses to it. In some places the two points
can be felt when only a few lines apart; in others they
must be separated to a considerable extent to be distin-
guished ; and it is those parts exposed constantly to the
action of light that are most sensitive. This would show
some connexion between nerve development and light,
which as yet is not understood. Disease modifies this
sensibility considerably by its action. The skin may be
rendered more highly sensitive, or less so; or sensation may
be altered and perverted. This, although well known to be
due to some change in the nervous system, is far from being
understood.
